
Coming Two Year Olds

  69th Year of 
Superior Beef Genetics

“Large or small, old or new - Nichols customers 
are our friends, and can expect the same level 
of performance and service from our stock and 
our team. And you will have the benefit of being 
a part of the Nichols family.” 
   Come and take a look at some of the best bulls 
in the beef industry.                   —dave nichols                                                                                                                               
    

Private Treaty Bull Sale
Nichols Farms

12-15-22

NICHOLS - BULL EXTRA



NICHOLS - BULL EXTRA

- Angus $Values ($ERTs) are Reported in $ per Head -             
*($M +57)    ($W +58)    ($F +85)    ($G +42)    ($B +129)   ($C +224)

Maternal Weaned Calf Value ($M), predicts the 
dollars of profit differences in progeny due to genetics 
from conception to weaning.
Weaning Value ($W) calculates a $ per head difference 
in expected progeny differences for weaning weight 
compared to progeny of performance Angus sires.
Feedlot Value ($F) calculates a $ per head difference in 
expected progeny differences for feedlot performance
 compared to progeny of other Angus sires.

Beef Value ($B) represents the expected average dollar 
per head difference in the progeny feedlot performance 
and carcass value compared to progeny of all Angus sires. 
Beef Value ($B) is comprised of: Feedlot Value ($F), Grid 
Value ($G) and wt. discounts.
Combined ($C) combines ($M) and ($B) reflects Net 
Annual $$ Differences per head from “conception to 
consumer.”

Nichols New  
Standard D30 is  
a “site for  sore 
eyes”. He moves 
like a cat and 
was  almoat born 
on his feet nurs-
ing.  He ranks in 
the top 15% for 
CED, YW, RADG, 
CEM, SF, and $ C.

  CE    BW   WW    MM  YRL    RADG   $M    $W     $F      $B        $C
  +13   -.5     +67      +31   +132     +.32      +62    +67  +110    +158   +267	

Expected Progeny Differences & ERT $EPDs

[  1 ]

Angus NICHOLS EXTRA J155   #20221928   

ID J155 birth date   3/19/21	
        Performance          Feed Efficiency
 BW   205    ADG     Yrl        FCR   RFI EPD
		76		716	3.65	1238			5.12			-2.14	 	 	
 
Expected Progeny Differences: EPDs
CED BW WW  MM YW RADG CEM DOC SCR
+4	 +3.0	 +79	 +32	 +133	 0.29	 +10	 +27	 +1.	
 Rank of J155 Economic Relative Traits (ERTs) annual $ per head   
$Maternal $Wean         $Feedlot     $Grid       $Beef     $Combined 
	 $90										$77								$109						$63					$172					$313
   3%          10%           10%        20%        10%       3%         .....$8,000

 K C F BENNETT SOUTHSIDE
NICHOLS EXTRA F221
 NICHOLS LASSIE A66
 BUBS Deep South 671D
NICHOLS BLACKCAP G455
 NICHOLS BLACKCAP C224

NICHOLS - BULL EXTRANICHOLS - BULL EXTRA

Angus NICHOLS TRUST J316   #20221994   

ID J316 birth date   4/11/21	
        Performance          Feed Efficiency
 BW   205    ADG     Yrl        FCR   RFI EPD
		79		694	4.41	1316			4.31			-2.9	 	 	
 
Expected Progeny Differences: EPDs
CED BW WW  MM YW RADG CEM DOC SCR
-+1	 +3.1	 +73	 +28	 +127	 0.29	 +8	 +24	 +.8	
 Rank of J316 Economic Relative Traits (ERTs) annual $ per head   
$Maternal $Wean         $Feedlot     $Grid       $Beef     $Combined 
	 $69										$65								$95						$56					$151					$265
   35%          30%           30%        35%        30%       25%     .....$6,500  

 CONNEALY FORTUNE 752L
NICHOLS TRUST G198
 NICHOLS LULA E53
 THOMAS TOP HAND 0536
NICHOLS LULA D168
 NICHOLS LULA Z334

  CE    BW   WW  MM   YRL    RADG   $M    $W      $F       $B      $C
  +7   +1.7    +82   +27    +141    +.29     +87     +77   +$119  +$169 +$306	

Expected Progeny Differences & ERT $EPDs

Nichols Extra 
F221 is the Gold 
Standard  in  
ERT $ value 
EPDs. Equally   
astounding are 
the 18 Path-
finder Dams and 
Sires in his 14 
generations of 
Nichols’ hard 
working cows.



Our goal at Nichols Farms the 
past 69 years has been to cre-
ate success for our customers. 
At the December 2nd sale at the 
Creston, Iowa Livestock Feeder 
Sale; our customers calves 
brought an average of $61.47 
more per head than the sale 
average.  Nichols Bulls will sire 
about 100 calves.... 100 calves 
sired with the $61.47  per head 

Produce Sale Topping Feeder 
Cattle with Nichols Bulls

This past December at the Creston Livestock 
Feeder Calf Sale our customers’ cattle sold for 
$61.47 more per head than the sale average.

Nichols Advantage creates a 
$6,147 profit!  Add the $1,500 
salvage value and he gener-
ates $7,647 lifetime revenue. 
That makes a $4,000 to $5,000 
Nichols Bull investment a great 
purchase.  Plus you get impres-
sive Nichols sired heifers for re-
placements with bred-in fertility, 
sound feet & udders, longetivity, 
docility and tolerance to fescue.  


